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DROWXEO IX IIAW RIVER Another Eiy oyableFfeast'of Values

in Store for Tomoprofr-- Thursday

JIU. C. F. SUERKILL HURT. .

FII or Jumped From tho Train Nr
. Concord Can Hardly Survive.

Mr. C P Sherrirl". of Terrell",

Catawba county, is at the Private
Hospital, and in a very preca-

rious condition.

I I 1

Ortr sale is attracting tlicattertion of shoppers 'all

over town and thi stflre is flic center of activitr. Read

UNIQUE CVSE.

IJy What rrocect:!!! Qnn the Alardovor

of 20 1'ears Atro be Executed Now J

Tho Raleigh correspondent to
t?he Charlotte1 Observer presents
the following legal Jiliina for the
GoveriiorVud Attorney General.

"Governor Ay cock, makes re-

quisition an .the Governor of

South Carolina for DanielGould,

alias Thomas Maddrey, colored,

Mr. Adam Cauble (iocs lji in IS Feet

Wator Corpse Jlet by His Father
Tuesday Night and Taken to Mt.

Pleasant.
The wires brought tho sad

t

news Tuesday morning to Mr.

John Cauble, of Mt. Pleasant,
that his soil, Mr. Adam Cauble,
was drowned Monday night in
Ilaw River. Mr. Cauble tele- -

Mr. Sherrill was a passenger
on No. oj last night. At apoint'aur ads ('very day or you might mis something. Your
rnar Concord, ho either fell or!
jumped from the train. j visit here tomorrow will result in great benefit to you.

Later, he was picked up by a',, . .

iboods are sold just as advertised in every respect.tiJit crew and brought to thisft

Sral,hed at cnce to slliI' the bo'who 20 years ago was convicted j

came on No. 29 Tues-Pendin- glhome'of murder in Anson county.
dar n1"ht aud WM mot by Mr'an appeal to tho Su-- 1

Cauble'and friends and conveyedpreme Court ha fled. Not --until
m

PHIL
city and taken to the hospital.
Tno condition of the injured man
is decidedly alarming. IJis in- -to Mt. Pleasant kr burial.a Tew days ago was he discov-ere- d

and returned, Uc is now Our entire Silk stock goes m this sale "tomorrowThe young man' would have juries, which consist of several
in jail at Georgetown. His case j.been " years old iu sPteniber-- 1 ugly wounds about tho head and ; greatly reduced. Many silks will change, owners to- -
presents points A was making a very good s ar bodj( wi1 u is thought,, prove m,nw Ihurkashy cable cords ill wash silks, usual
man who gave information as to : L fatal.

29ci price 50c, sale priceThree young men, who were1his identification and arrest said Yhon taken to the hospital ho
in the water with hivery gravely that all that was w; avlu For 20 minutes from 9 o'clock we will soli 1.25 .Sij in.was iu an unconscious condition

and up to 2 o'clock this after-- !

noon ho had not regained con-- ,

necessary was to bring him back l'tiU'" l
guaraiit.eed black TafTeta Silk at, per yd 9cThe young man waa a goodto Anson county and hang him.

cnou"h dimmer but '

He added with ecfnal gravity that probably scIousness. Big values in fancy lace , stripe white go; Js at 10c,t i it - I ;.i iii . .tooiv cramp, lie calleu tor nelphe thought Gould might obiect v or a lime mo mau s luouwiy i

was in doubt, but papers found ,llu 25cand his companions tried hardto returning under ihese circum-- ;

to save him but one was drawn in his possession, prove conclu- -stances; that is without requisi- - j Tomorrow we clean up the remaining 12 l-- 2e white
Now then, under what 1UW lue.vvaiw auu sively that his name is u i' btier.tion.

Pc.r. 'Madrass and 150 yards of plain white 10c Lawns inproceeding will Gould be uuable t0 saV( him they found ifc
. nd lhnt his homo is at

6ichanded. Will he have to be re-- 1
necessaiT to save themselves by !rellf Catawba county. His rela- - remnants of 2 to 5 yards at, per yard
abandoning him. fives there have been apprisedsentenced in Anson? Or will it

The water was about 18 feet 0f the seriousness of his condi-- 1
()ur specials in China and Glass Ware are creating a

be sufficient for the clerk of the
'great deal of interest, as the price, on many articlesdeeP aud the body was secured ;tion.-Char- lotte News of 1st.Supreme Court to certify to the j

! only after a laPse of two hoursGovernor the opinion of the
I Shorriil was living at an v

Mr. Cauble is a most excellent oarly hour thrs morning.

Mother Always Keeps It Handy.
man and ho and his distressed
family havre tho deepest sympa-

thy of friends and neighbors.

court in Gould's case. The Gov-

ernor thereupon issuing a death-warran- t,

as usual in appealed
cases? nici-question- s of law,
etc.. which Governor Ay cock
and the Attorney General will
pass upon.

KINU (JETTING WELL.

"My mother suffered a long
time from distressing pains and j

general ill health due primarily j

to indigestion," says L WSpald- - j

ing, Verona, Mo. "Two years
.T i 1. j T'pll

v. ,' V VkT W' W i

1 P

Mrs. Ulcliard M. J3lackvvelder Dead.

Mrs. R M Blackwelder, of Mt.

Pleasant, died in the Whitehoad-Stoke- s

Sanitarium at Salisbury
Tuesday morning. She had

z Rug Rugger! Ruggist
.I i i.

ago i got nor 10 try ivouoi. one
grew better at once and now, at
the age of seventy-six- , eats any-
thing she Wants, remarking that
she fears no bad effects as she

VKRBOPY wants a NEW m
gone there to haye an ovarian RUG and if you want tho

Eltumor remove.i. The operation has her Uub uf Kodol handy."
Pont t j doctoring

proved fatal.
fill

syiiiptovi : 'i"'ertho cause.
If your stomach us sound your
health will be gocl. Kodol rests
the stomach ami Strengthens the
body by digesting your food. It
is nature's own tonic. Gibson
Prug Store.

The men whom 1 have seen

She was about T)5 years old.

Iler maiden name was Miss Julia
Blackwelder. She lirst married
Mr. James Barnhardt to whom

she bore several children, who

died early in life.

pick don't tarry but come quick.
We have bought largely, as we
usually do, in order to get prices
right, and we did, and we have
marked them as near the water line
is possible. If you are interested
in Rug; now is your time.

CHAIRS.
Chairs world without, end. An-

other car of HM dozen chair.-- , to
meet the seating capacity of our
customers.'

STOVES.
Another car of those celebrated

The Queen Reviews Troops aiidRestovvs
Honors Fu 'I Assurances c t the Kiiifrs
Recovery.

All the symtoms of King Ed-

ward are raid to be favorable
and assurances are quite satis-

factory that he only needs time
to recover. Tho wound is being
keptin condition to heal from
the inside.

Queen Alexandria reviewed
the military procession on Tues-

day and alighting from her car-riag- e

and conferral medals ard
bestowed the V&twria Cross on
those who had won them, shak
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On second marriage she as j succeed best in life have always

sumed her maiden name again; been cheerful and hopeful men

r.nrf lh.Qf.r1 t.bn lTotne fiver which who wct l n.bout tlioir business m
with a s n i i i e o n t h e i r face s , a n d

Stat' LeadorCoo!: Stoves, tl besttook the chares and chances of
she presided. '

She was a 'good and consistent
Christian woman and a member

m

m

to iiyj'

Stove for the money on the market
10 year guarantee on fir j htel:'.

KUKNITUUK.
Furniture wo sing all diy long.

Come and see us and we will iako-yd- u

rappy.

oT tho church from early girl-hood- ..

The remains were taken by the
Yadkin road and wre buried to-

day (Wednesday) at Bear Creek

VP

0

their mortal lifj like men facing
rough and crrooth n!ik(v as it
came, and so found tho truth of
the old proverbs, that "good
times, and b 1 'times and all

mes pas uver." Charles
Kinslcy. '

Vacation Days.

fcl-J-

ing hands with jLhm.
The act gave great joy and

full assurance to the hope of the

Ki's recovery.

An Education 'Ifritt it

Tho So'h ' ' awaken iug to
,the fact that its present systems
cf education ;ue noc entirely
mceng the needs of the chil

lir; fjerchurch by those of h 00:. 1 ID
.ta js jt ssa '" ,fr ' rr'r;huiand.- -

Our sympathies are lende.d
to the str:r husband whom

Vaca'ion tine is here and the
children are f'.ir'y lining out of
doors. "There could be no
healthi( i)Utco for them. You

1 Alt
dren. Our population is largely o tr 0 s O0t deatn lias rob uod arural, and the svstem of educa or. iy io ru.iru ag-itn- . met'.ieeci
tion needCf in tho South is onot a tile acciuer's 1: Cl!-r- . :T.-!- i to I7i .pctl Your U'isi!!es is, t a. Tr'd extnr,

? ;r .oris. . o remoav (.ua!--
judged by y'4ur stationery. J lierefore
y(t slioultt use tiie best. cost
is hut little extra and the atisfac- -

1
that actively and sympathetically
touches every interest in the
c0arnuuiiyover Jhich it ex-

tends. As trie Manufacturers'
Record says, "the task is for
the South to work out its own

1 m.- - 1.1. ..mi.. Mi i ...
if tion lsworui mo iv 10 o.u uuui icii"
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PiWitt's Witch fJazel Su for
quitkly .orplrf aiu or remov-in-

daHger oi seriou conse-
quences. Forjuts, sc4'-d-

s ar
wounds. "I used PeWjit's
Witch Bazel Salve for sores uts
and bruises," says L B Johnson,
Swift, Tex. "It is the best
remedv on the market." Sure

times the (lifferice. Oar typeface.

jlr. Klat'z Uetarns to l.'io Road.

Mr. W T Kluttz, who has been

off his run on the Western road
for the past six months on ac-

count of the serious illness of
Mrs. Kluttz, will return to his
run tonight. Mrs. Kluttz is now
very much improved in health
and is visiting relatives at Con-

cord. Salisbury Sun of 1st. i

are the latesJand puwtogetlr i'a
manner pleasing to the eye. lMiort'
71. - STANDARD JOB OFFICE.

common school system without
regard to what has been done
else where a system best suited
to its peculiar needs." Blue
Ridg03aptist,

cure for. piles and skin diseases.
Beware of counterfeits. Gib-

son's Prug Store.
0


